From: BBoxer@esassoc.com

Sent: 12/21/2018 6:42:45 PM

To: Evangeline Lane [o=Inglewood/ou=Exchange Administrative Group]
(FYDIOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=95b9d8db804945d1aadd60af8a431286-Evangeline Lan]; Cynthia Robinson
[o=Inglewood/ou=Exchange Administrative Group]
(FYDIOHF23SPDLT)/cn=Recipients/cn=e41ffdde22854399b88fa7947a3f9c50-Cynthia Robins]

Subject: FW: IBEC Transportation Analysis Coordination

Location: Teleconference dial

Start: 12/21/2018 11:30:00 PM
End: 12/22/2018 12:30:00 AM

Show Time As: Tentative

Recurrence: (none)

FYI.

-----Original Appointment-----

From: Dennis Kanuk

Sent: Thursday, December 20, 2018 8:49 AM

To: Dennis Kanuk; Tom Gaul; Mike Samuelson; Brian Boxer; David Reel; DeRosa, David; Chau, Raizalyn; Hodil, Robert B.; Dan Gershwin

Subject: IBEC Transportation Analysis Coordination

When: Friday, December 21, 2018 3:30 PM-4:30 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).

Where: Teleconference dial (510)338-9438 Access Code 627 298 486 WebEx link below

Hello, all:

Please use the information below to join this web conference.

CLICK HERE TO JOIN WEBEX MEETING

Meeting number:

Meeting password:

Conference Line:

Dial:

Access Code